Goodbye, grocery delivery.
Hello, farmer’s market!

Shopping fresh produce at the farmer’s market is a fun way to step out, support small businesses, and get quality ingredients. Make your meals all day with August’s best produce – corn, watermelon, and cucumbers.

Plus, use the WW app to explore 9,000+ recipes and the “what’s in your fridge” feature to get the best out of your local food finds!

End your Summer feeling strong.
Join WW by August 31 and get a Goal Getter Kit! Once you’ve signed up, redeem for your kit at ww.com/goalgetter

NEW: 20% off the WW Shop!
From easy breakfast and grab-and-go snacks to popcorn and coffee flavors, the WW Shop is filled with fuel for your wellness journey. Now, you can get 20% off your purchase by clicking here!

Recipe of the month.
Grilled shrimp tostadas with grilled-corn salad

This grilled shrimp and corn salad recipe will top off your sweet Summer perfectly. Enjoy!

Why wait? Feeling your best starts now!
Employees, spouses, and dependents age 18 and older enrolled in a PEBB medical plan can sign up at NO COST to you. Visit PEBB.WW.com to learn more.